
TT smeary & Co., No*. 4 ami 5 Astor House, New

V k Halter», will introduce «n Wednesday, tbe 21st inst-,
and elegant article of genlt-men"* Black Fur Hat*,

|3 ?'acn*in txptwMÜoo of w bicb we submit the fol¬

lowing remark*:
<ince theorigin of our establishment, we have had in

sod have strictly adhered to three distinct purposes

-^manufactures, viz : Economy in price, Improvement
')aoali* ami taste, and tae perfecting a STANDARD OF
* qsHIONst FOR THE UNITED STATES, indepei.-
(j^jt of the European, ali of which have been successfully
^fleeted, resoltinu |n a mos» important saving to the rorn-

.nonity at large, and an equally satisfactory remuneration
, ourselves, consequent upon the extensive patronage

^bfcn we have reserved.
Oar improved FIVE DOLLAR HATS, so superior in

material, elegance of style and perfect finish, that imme-

diately Bpon their introduction, they became not only pre¬
eminent at horrje, but celebrated In London and Paris, ar.d
, .- ted the highest encominms of the Press there, soon su¬

perseded the Slo Hats previously worn here by the fir-t

fia«s of our citizens. This article. now fullyEstablished as

flte highest standard, is so extensively known.and univer¬
sal]* approved by the fashionable and genteel wwarers anJ

true economists, that we will riot now allale further to it*

roeritfj fxcept to announce that we have improve,! itsbeau¬

ty ar^ value-tbe present season beyond any that, we have

heretofore produced?
At tlie urgent solicitations of many ofour customers, who

»ereanxK^js to economise in the Bret cosL and yttdesirous
to avail themselves ol the peculiar st) !e a-1'1 l5',i$b ?hara,c'
terisu'c ot our fabrics, we have for some time pastmadedjh
cent efforts to accomplish their wishes, and consequently
bavejusl perfected thenew article of 3< !u,DO|,nced
above, fj-bry will be composed ot superior materials, the

workmanship «,11 be of the ßrst order, and although fuHy
.qnai to Hats formerly retailed at $6 and $7. they will be

Mid ntS3,62j each,a price r,->: only commensurate U> the

present pecuniary depre*sfco,-«d tar less man thetrjutrin.
tic worth; but Innately cheaper, when me respective qua!,,
lies are compared, ^hXA have ever before been

offered to the pubiic
Parcbaseo» are assured, m advance.iLat these Hats will

not incur the objection, \ir: " dem at the price," currently
jjiniru against m-;st lowpriced goods. LEARV k CO.

Asiot Upnse, Sept. '>J\ 1342._ o3 Ctis

27 Hai» of the Fall Style are now ready.
(Tlie model for ibeseason isasligbt modification of the

prevailing Paris mode.)
SPKNCER'S Sales Room.
September 1st.

_

s2 tl

ry Orlundo Fi*>h, Fashionable Hatter, 137 Broad¬
way, would inform the gentlemen of New-York that his
Fall and Winter-style of Hats is now ready for their inspec¬
tion and critha! judgement. Claiming the distinction of

having been the first to project and abide by a strictly
American style of Hats, instead of servilely copying-the

X Fashions of Europe, whicli are often unsutied to our cl>-
mjieantl manners, be rejoices to perceive that others lieve,
<een fit to follow his lend, and that now the following ol
European Fashions in Hats is almost entirely abandoned by
ti,** lending manufacturers.
Hr offers-i Winter sly'e of Gentlemen's Nutrin Hats at

$3 50. sind wurrnnts them equal in material, finish, fashion
and durability to any Hat sold us low as $4 in the city,
'tut be wishes it distinctly understood that his best Hats are

not sold at this price, but at $l 50. Tbe»e be recommends
licuoal to any hat sold in New-York at ->5 or under, and

challenges for them a comparison with any other.
Ceniitiiien visiting.our city are respectfully invited to

calf ar«<J exam'ute Ui> new -took ol Winter hats and judge ot
their quality. He is conti 'ent that, whether die cheapest or

t!.r6r.tHat is desired, the inquirer witi here be satisfied.
Try him. (s20ll) O. FISH, 157 Broadway.

wmmOStttm

rirSpencer.> sanitation ItloIestTrXin Blot.-
This popular article is commended lu the public as pect>
Birlydesirable, at the present time, for Itseconomy. Fo>
tkganceand durability,it competes successfully with ih
bk)«t costly Hats worn. Price $3 25. SPENCER,
»16 tf Fashionable Hatter, No. 2-J.5 Broadway;
ETSfatMj Slat»! MalaI.FALL FASHION..

Thesubscribfr invites the niiention ofthe lhuu Monde it
kübeauüful, gracetul, and tasteful (am beli-crowned fiat

) Wig the only really fashionable article ot the Kind exiaui
tbwglf he catmot expect but imilatun will spring up, am:
claim tit.' i>' im tit of his own original conceptions.
IVsay thai these Hats surpass any thing of the kind in
pat oi style, finish, and graceful appearance, is to claim
ic inure than is warrant* d t>y sh experience ol twenty yt ar,
la the business, and he invites gentlemen who study grace
uii) fashion, to call ami examine tor themselves.
Alarme assortment of Traveling Trunks, Csrpet Bat's

list Cases, and, in li»Ct, every thing necessary lor ii gentle
hum's tfavelL-ig outfit, mav also be found at

E. BLOOMER'S, 179 Broadway,
anSl tfis._ onposite Howard's Hotel
ErFnll Fnsljtoi. Ciuia now ready.Watson'-

Hi'V Hals, only $2ini, are recommended to the public no

erdy furechnoniy but ay possessing nil the elegance of con
ti ur of the most costly ; combining utility with beauty : tbn
inkle cannoc tail to conihiend itself to .the connolsseurras
wellateconpinist. Also, Moleskin Hat.s, at$300; Be.-.vei-
it jia); Qasstmere and Nutria Hats, at9S.50.each; ihese
areUutttoAaniprices, and i:-' need only remark that by
ronrinicgVueihitf to one quality and price tor eac h descrip
lion ol uats,Ue\ienabled tb furnish a snperiar article <.i

prices Htx belon ihoseat which fiats of the same desarip
linnareiioiv t.viuihg by other manutHttturers.
A ffeat/y amf permanent increase of patronage f<*r the

faM7ycawhaturficient indicatimi of public judgement^
nml cpiktifnfes the best test of their merits.
IVkkuileand retail, at WATSON'S, 154 Cbatlum-s«.,

anil ICO flowery._' sti islf

irfirent F;:iy of st»«" American a«i.tiJut4-
ai.Viblo's Garden, city of New Yoi h, Oct.
10th, llS-ü..Tue ploughing match und exhibition ol

procghs: the Pyrotei bhicdiiplay; IbeNatiou'al Convention;
thetbibition <sf life preservers «ml life boats, boat races

ij^nbnmrinc explostou; the cauleshowaudsale; tlie Arc
ETmary Address and it serieio: other addressas with the
cloe.jt address; the grant! display of specdueus of agricul-
Uirr,itiaiiii!'.i.-.:urr-, ami the arts of moving machinery; ol
lntts,truit, fcc, niay all be witnessed. Articles for com
petition or exidbitiou'merely sIms;-.! be delivereil and en.

lertuas early ».. ibe 7tii or 8th of October, with Üie excep-
Davof eatde, flowers, Ate., in relation'to which, see Agri-
eaftural Circular at the Kepositurv it thu I ;-tit..:e in
Park. sJI

ifamsenieoris. Arrived
Iatbebriji Moxy, fromNeuvila. B II Wright,lady, two

children an,t servant; Miss Helen \Vrigbt, J Crosby, A Pena
Dim, G B llaronat, ai ¦! 7 in the si, erage.

"v ->.-.er;.Uf-:-. $ it lira
In die thip Ato anla, far M obile. Mrs Hart, Mr and Mrs

UrauJer Anld. Miss Margarei Auh MissCatl arhie AuM,
MrsSpearatid 2 chibtrci! d sMalvinand 3 chifdrnn.Alr^
alliSMr;iMn Bryde.n, MrTJdt Yaupert, hiilv, and 2 child-
ret. Air J SUsbi e and Indy.Mr. M VV Perry, MrG .M Frabk-
hu, Tbos Whitney,latbebrig Sarah Brown, for Mobile.Mrs Vincent end
moifbter, >v Pivemau imdlady, Jl.-s Freeman, Mr Clark
»WI»d>, Mr D mtel« an i lad.-. Mes-rs Eldridge, C White.
.' t'Jciues, i> ti Collins, and Vincent,
hthehtig \-\ .;, for Savnuuch.Mr 0 ¦¦>: Mrs Baldwin,.

¦hm logenol, W.^' > England, Pollie, Morrison, Clark.
nsrteti, MrsJ In rersol, lady and tlir» v chUdreu, S'A'Honk.
t, lady ami child, T t'hompson and in.iv. Messrs A Kii-
wna,Kortoii. J P l/-.ro,H it Bu-rs, C VVood, Kilborn. L F
?S»? M t;° lK- -miev.A F Anders .1 E Jo ason.
J n Bidii ii, .1 t Sherman, L Baldwin, G Pettcnger, and
«uterBennett.

.
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^_ MIKLÄTDBX almanac . this pat

n,
T«"< THE MOON I POLL «rjt

WO ö 16 I Sets 5 1! rtises 6 1 kErcn. 1 0 Eve. 9 32

Latest' Dates.
u*3ox.Si-pt. in Havre.Sept. 2

i^ca?ooL.Sept. 4|»i a'-orleanj.SepuSG
c L r. a av.o.

Sa p II Allen,W'dson, Charleston, vi; Sution.
wksCamet). Jarvis, Gibraltar, Hawlaud is. Aspmwall ;
H'u;>. Blake, Mobile. Dunham Jt Diinoii.
/kngsCarib, Porterfield, St Thomas, W W t'ratt; Statir.t,
"tabufi". Kev SVest, Centre v Co.
Sttw A i.'i^niu-. tiurii*. Plymouth, Peck ,v Sayre; Levan-

^".Ka.pp. Richmond, Alleu & Paxsou; E Peterson H"tl-
"."»Vtichiiiond, A ß Coolevit Co; Planet, Terry, tVtvrs-

Altai VCD.
w Bark Sarah Marks, Lenox, 17 days Rom Glasgow,

**hcoal, to order.
Brii; Kieelia, Small, ? t.'a\ s from Halifax, with plaster, to

"t«e»lus i s.i.i.
..«Ut M i .-. s iear, 19 days front Neuvitas, with nioirsses.
HhCha-telalnS: Ponvert.
«jfg Henrietta, Wilson, 1U nays' from Neu vitas, n oiasse»,

to Brett ^ Vo-e.
-Vfer ^:,;,.,., Rjdrldge. Porto Cabello, with coflee, itc t<»

"jhittaker.-Vhr Carylinian, Treadw, II. Richmond, fl mr, to Allen \
.Jntsoo.
girJP,*<h. Lake. Philadelphia; eoal for West Point,

-ssni 1 A (Me*.;. Smith, Braadvwlne, flour and corn meal,
.°A en \ raxion.

ir A Slover. mi. v.« haval stores.
naval stores.

potatoes,
ii, fish.

ghr Reside-, Br>toa**op Ivtac II Bonlen, Brown, Fa!! River, iron, ko.

MEMORANDA.

»l AU VJrPni*< Wowo, from Liverpool, which arrived
Sa»n udii*',n ll>x-"--"'h »:t-nn the 22d, fell III with sehr

(U4-, .* Ur"'*water. rrbm Philadelphia, for Boston, witfi
^.'.»»»«..Wuig condition.took the crew r.rl and cameo

^toA*e»oo>la.
hfcboh»* t*00IS,"~Tb* Lnoi* wa>n fine *},:P 01425

«tiiis°' .M^fof0" lounh part of her wa. Insoreo
c«y fof Js.fjio, and tbeie was insurance at dtflereii

.XtUi11^1"* 5*3<'W) «!>»» tlie r.mninder ofthe vess.

0*80. svj^.',,n<l npwaros ol $40, -0 m Boston on tb-
» « portion ol die latter iSsahl to be in-ureil in Um

U ^"yit ii»uM, .Ap«.tj»«cni »en, a»d others
hrt s, "."V'" "... "' Ciienii^.i .,ti Ph-i.-mae

?. p" .".> M-ours; ii ui loiiutetotu- «

»»>e -. "..' c '.. -. >«-wi...^. spey ,

M()N E V JVIARKE T,
Males nt the Stock Exrhaase, Oct. 3.

t?.'>on K'kv SixCs."f>: HD Manhauan Gas Co... 6I|
$LM0N- Y. Citv7s, '51. 102 KKi StooidgtouR. |6
40 Mechanics' Bfcg Asso. 60 l5Syr..Ji. ÜlicaR!.101
41i Union Bank.lo2 ! 50 P.iter<*n R.<£0d St
C Amtr Ex Bk.fil 5 A ahoto it Syr R R - Wi\

X> Kentucky Bk.42$,' 10 I'tiea t Svr.US*
50 do.42 j 30 Aot>. ii ltoch. R .... 894
10 Equitable'lm Co.... 66

sec05p board.
IWHarlem.:.'....15*

tJorarus-rcial and .TJoaty ^J.ntcr*.
Tuesday P. M.

There was hut a light amount of business at the Board
to tlay. and the saV< were principally in the stocks rot con¬

sidered "speculative.? Harlem improved {.
Stale Stocks were rather heavy and very liuJe disposition

evince : to hny. Kentucky fell off" L City Sevens sold at
2 per cent premium, an advance of i per cent.

A lew transactions have been made in Sterling for the
Britis!' Queen« 8 a Si.Francs 5.0JJ.
There is s .'ood demand for Alabama and the rate-' have

still a tendency to improve. Central also :» looking better.
Tbc Eagle Eire Company have declared ¦» sern;-arnna?

divblcnd of-Flve per cesit payable on and after the 10.b
in staut.
\V« un.: KtStid 11 .nt One Jlunjlrcd and Fifteen Thousand

Dollars of the State Loan of $250,003 has b«-en wiser, at the
JtIanhattanJ3ank z;.:t.;.r»g 8155/(00 taken in alb
The foUowingnadw counterfeits have recently appeared.

We copy frcm ;'iioir.;.'o:;'3 Bank Note Detector:
Merchants' Back, K. f.-MQ0s altered from the plat..- of,

some broken hank, a.e! no refembtarice to the genuin« . The
true hill lor a vjgneiiej n m .ie. aod ship under full >a.i.
with two urns, one to ii.;- right and the Other to'the left of
the vignette. O. J. Caramxti, Cashier. The counterfeit is
signed O. Hammnn, Cashier,and ihe President's name, John
J. Palmer, is engraved.Seventh Ward Bank. N. V .50s altered from Ts.- The
ylgin ties of tiie titties a-d twos are ;.i;ke, but observe thai
over the vignette on die genaittf twos "Seventh Warm
Bank" l- printed, i* I :.... I- tier-, and the vignette is place!
in the centre; whereas, on the genuine fifties, the vignette
occupies the upp>r »an ol the bill.

~Z' -. same bank, altered front the post-nole of the broken
Tenth Ward Bui.k. Observe that the words ^Seventh W ard
Ba k," oil die frauds, are in *ne line, aud of large letters,
an oo the genaine " Seventh' is un the left o; the vignette,
" Ward" on ihe right, and " Tw< nty Dollars" immediately
under.
Manufacturers'* Bank. Providence; It. I..r)>, well t alcu-

laled t'< pa-s without detection Vignette, figure ofjust.c-,
and slop under lull sail. Pardon Say le^. Cashier, Samuel
Slater, President. This bank w as formerly located at Paw-
tucket, then Samuel Sayies was President, bu: no hüls datnl
at Providence aresigmd by him.

Another Bank has exploded.the Phoenix Bank ol
Cbarlcstown, Masr. This Kank basbeea hrrciotore in good
standing and credit. Various rumors are afloat as to the
cause,.bat nothing official has yet been made public. It is
said that nearly its wijole.capital has heen loa:.cd loa few
individuals for speculation. Iiis asserted that its circula¬
tion and deposits will he paid, but that the whole capital
Stock will be lost
The following notice was posted on the don: -of the

Bank:
"On examination,the Directors find it necessary to dose

the Bank until the Bank Commissioners have examined the
state of affairs. Measures will be taken to secure bill-hold¬
ers and depositors."
The notes were selling in Boston at 40c on the dollar. It

was one of the pM hank', and it wa«. feared would prove as

disastrous as th- failure of the Commonwealth Bunk some

years ago.
Money and business mailers at Philadelphia looked some-

.vhat more cheerful. Money was abundant at 7 a 9 perct.
Banks doing all the good short paper. New-York exchange
was very scarce. U. S. Bank notes 54 a 50 disl

Market*.Carefully reported for The Tribune.
ASHES.The market remains as before noticed, bat

lightly supplied at current rates, and consequently the
transact.>>iis are limited, although there is a fair demand
for shipment. Of i'ols we can hear of hut some 50 barrels
.old to day at 5 50, and a few Pearls at 5 75 a 5 Z~\. At in-
i'jwer price buyer., are. plenty, put Only occasionally a

mail parci 1 can be obtained at that rate, and a large onl» r

could riot he filled at 5 87JJ most holders a.king $6 00. T..e

-eceiptsby ihe River are very !i;lit to day.
CO I'TUN.The market continues inactive and price*

iavestill raiher n downward tendency. No depre'siou
luwever is yet perceivable. The sales to-day a.c vcr

mined not exceeding 200 to 25o hales. There are s tut ex

porters in market; but tiiey offer prices which holders m'

unwilling to accept. Atuoug the sales was a parcel ol new

Georgia fully fair at 91c.
FLOUR. Plie*deinand to-*ay has not been quite >o oiwl

a. it was yesierday, aim tue marker is ratner htavier..
fbere were no.boats in this moruiug but suiUciem »mi

from yesterday to supply the demand, we (juuie Iii ne.-e.

4 41 a 4 50. Some large holders are endeavoring to siis .n

ot market, auü are firm at the Litter price, hut svles liav

been made to considerable exietat ihe tin nier raw.
sit-in 1200 bills Genes e was made yesterday afternoon for
London at 4 50, and there is siiil a demand for export t»u

generally limited at lower than current, rates, a lot^ii
lülH»bids Black IL»! k,.a favorite l.;.-nd, hrougbt -1 5<j. Ohio
round and flat we quote 4 a 4 50. We notice u »ab- oi
700 bhls Ohio round and (Lit mixed.-n» ' Wi Stiles ol a lew
hundred bbU Troy ai I ü?i. Michigan gi neratly brings the
saun- rate» as Geiiesee, lint a ! >t uf 2;o bbls i.i very bad or¬

der sold ai 4 314;. Tho quantity now nflout unsold is not

very large. Southern appears to be perfectly tegtected .
Some »aies are made iu small lots but not large euough io

make a quotation. Wequotv Georgetown old at5C0a5
12\.new '1 C.J a 4 75; Brandy.wine t 75 .i -I .'"j: Richmond
Country 462-i; Richmond ('ity 6 00; nominal. Tbyrc i-

some inquiry ;or Meal and we notice 6 lie roa bisJersey ot S

87J. Rye Flour is rattier scarce and warned. North Rivci
3 I2| n - 25.
GUAlN.There is some inquiry for good Wheat butlhcrc

is no supp y on the market, vv c notice n sale of 15t:'.> !>u.-ie
els inferior Genesee ! it milling tit 55c A cargo <.t South¬
ern is still we believe umrnhL Oi t!.' Southern Corn which
arrived yesterday about 5000 bushels ha-yeheen sold,
at 5 Jo weight !.> milting,'and u stbaJlpari .ii...c »V .

nioCce säle» 10CU bushels Northern at Gltc. meas. The de¬
mand tor the East is small. ÜI the Rye the market contin¬
ues bare. It isotiered at tioc.to arrive, but distillers ufler
but5i*-. Severalparcefcfof Bariey have been sold, inclusive
about 2780 bushebi at 51 a 53c, part for Philadelphia: OaL*
are still tbundant and heavy. Ctu.^i.27 a .. SC.ire/25 a i7.
WHISKY.We notice r~ues of 150 :>bl» >;ute Prison ai 2lc

and r.u '¦, .is good Western at 2<:c. Drudge scüs in small lots
at 21c,
GROCERIES.We only !:e ir uf a sale of 80 boxes Trin¬

idad Blown Sti^ur at 5{c. The trade no riot appear to bt
disposed to buy a: present prices, excej iing lot' the sapply
of iditnediate wants. Pi ces from :'r-t haiscs art ''.:.ii
PROVISIONS.Tliere continues a fair liemai.d for i\ :!;.

and the large holders arc ver; firoi; Ptitr.e we quote.ut5
25 x 5 37} a.vl Mess ö 25 a ¦i -7j. v. i:!i sales rnosdy at tiie

higher r ites. Bctf is witbbut change wlili steady Siiles ..i

250 a 15 00 or Prime 7 75 a
" 00 for Mess. Tiiere is u very

aetive demand lor refuse provUions, with a limited supply.
Butter and Cheese are in fair demand at previous rales.

- -..v,-... V- .-.

TT Vanseii:i;;x ! Carpetina«! Cnri»ctirijfM!
Cheaper lim« ever !.All tbyse who ute in waul ol Caruet
lags, notice die following

All wool.Ingrain Carpeting, only 3s per yard.
*. Citra 4s
44 super 14 44 4s Cd 4

44 extra sup 44 5s"

44 double 44 44 5$ttl 44

Three-ply, superior patterns and colors, ft<.
do

"

uo do do e.'.tra quality, 10s.
English Brusst Is, extra, io.-.
Royal Wilton b id Velvet Carpeting, equa ly low.
Tögetbi r with a large avortnient of Druggets, Oilclotbs,

ItiiL's, Door-mats, Table aud Ptauo Covers, India Matting,
S:air-lto Is, Sic.ihe iari'v.-t stock o: >ds in the city. Pui-
cbasers would find it to the r deci intiresi to call and
examine this stock befor« -. »si n r ttsewhere.

R. SMITH,.' 4»s Pearl-street,
s2I) lw (2) iposite William-street.
Canea! Cane*!! (jsinca!!! Cases!!!

At No .Anioh HoosE, near Vcsey *u,
THREE HUNDRED DOZPN CANES.

A*mong tne<e are the choicest wood... Ebsny, Partridge.
Palm, Granu.nli.la, lime, Cocoa, k'c .Many are inlaid
.vi h pearl, and others mounted wiili gold anu silver.

Isi.-okTEt) Casks .An excellent sssurtmeul of French
and German, octastuo table styles, with beautiful tr mmings.
AlsO'Ftshirig Poles, A.c»
Umbrellas, Parasots aud Shades, as usual.
The alsove a^. irtmeut is worthy tue attention of citizens

.nd strangers.and the prices are suiti il to the limes.
>^>0 tW John S. CAULKINS.

.TheI.; < heap and Bxpeditiouii Printing
ItUGGLtCS rRIN I'ING ENGINE, at :;t Ann street, u
now doing evny description lob Pi Ing with greater
despiitch, an in most Instances 25 ;.er i ml cheaper than
Hiiy i>tiier office in ih- city. A tiiousat.o handbills ü by 8
inches wi:l befuroi-bed lor , for which other printers
charge about S ,50, Card, at nit prices.-Cireuhns, Bin
Heads, Bilieis, Bill» of Lading, lie fcc at corre-ivjndirig
low rates,
auctioneers, Commission Merchants', anil the public ee-

neraily, will do well to ascertain our prices betöre con¬

tracting elsewhere.
All work done at tho time promised Terr;.. ca»h on di>
tIvery. BURROUGHS Je CQ.

j w f*o. S-l Ann street.

0*iRhenmati*m..ttlfumatism is rapidly and per-
ectly cured bv the u>e ul Dr. Ueory's Vegetable Rbetuna-
;c Svrup lor noin five io filteen days. S i confident i» ;he

pioprietorot its ab>oiute cerus'mty :u iiiU disease that he is

wihuig i<s guarantee a care hi any ease, ho mattet Ii ^ .i^-

gravaied. lie has a lar^e i.umm r ot certificates) which
?Ml , with pleasure, be .-sown t.> any one at the obre, and
i from pVn-ön* residing In this cty. someoi whom
ueen l'ouhied »Hb i. l»f five, ten and rilitrii v-ar-. and

.vh.. a e noa. ner|ecll\ reUevedTrom any vi tigeofihjs r-

tenting disease. Ile'.d- > refers t.< the tottowi i« p -

vim a"l r C number öl < tue.*, who line Oern pern. :-\

.o b. i~: Mr (ktarshallj 251 ti .u*lon s ieM; Mr^ Mars
uv, 117 E- rr str.-t; Mr. Rv r>,CmeT«1 fn rd Avenue

-ii Mr W im«-.- Xih Avenu-i Mi » ¦-

.-t.n.. ja Kim Mreei atM».c IV.»:;: John uinpii -. i->

n-bet-i; M Jesse Hin*b.,y» Gree;i»wichaud.f2»di -:

Mr. -». B rd-Hib,2C3 U -u-um >ut< r; Rr. »»-'*.;-
st.,-,-. h.., .air * le.Me a d reUd M the Pruii i-

, .<. ifiii uo**ry, c niertir M.ej-i >u »l »-et; to**

. \.., U*< \ii.-,r .- u> . I, itsi.se u e-n si «e ,-«lM
Trii ii - A .i'ö Irofc -si."-e . 51wi"

mar ki ed :
On Tuesday morning- 4th inst-, by the R"t. j. m. Price.

Mr. Chartei Avery, o; Chx mail, to ML«s Marv Ormond, of
Uli« city.
On la* 3-1 inst, by the Rev. Dr. Potts, Richard Fisher, Jr.

10 Miss Margaret Wimerapoon, eldest aaugLtcr ol .Tan-es
Witherrrvrf»n_ail of this eirr.
At Wesi T<o] . Rev. ..' icob a. Lansing of Watexvfiet, to

M is- Maria Lansu g, of u est Tri y.Ai narübrd, Conn. John P. Putnam, Esq. of Boston, to
Miss ll*r. ei, daughter f Bon. Themas Dav.
At Cincinnati, Mr. John Uarling to Cyntbia A. GHJett
At Philadelphia, on 26th Aug. William Humphrey is

Louisa Ü!Ck:n>- r.

At Boston, 25th ail, Mr. William Jenkia? to Mrs. Helen
Maria PaniiHee.
A: Pravidel Mr. J. C. Knight to Miss Catiduine Antoi¬

nette TafL

DIED:
On Monday evening,Sd inst. (ir-or:;v WasJ-.:n:rior!. young:
son William Wmterton, aged 2 yars and 11 months
The relativpsand friends of The family, are invited to at¬

tend his funeral this :.fteritfy->n. ai I o'clock, Trom tlie resid¬
ence his father, No. 2 Carlise street, without farther no-
lice.
On Ttie=;iav afternoon, -5iii issr. at 4 o'clock, of typhus

fever. l>-:ri_:« Ölmsted, age,) j'i vears 2 months and J3 days
spn I'eier OlrnsteU.
Tin friends -.nd ncqnaintanct s of the family are respect--

fullyinviied to attend the fuaera! on Thursday ntierr.rwn.
at 3 o'clock, from .509 Wa»;.:n^t in street, without nrther
invitation.
On Monday, 3d -qsu Mr. S. F, Roulstone, aged 3-1 vears,

son of Co». Michael Roulstone; of Boston; Mass.
On the 3d test, in the 4lrthyear' of his age, Thos Hütchen-

son.
At Rrcoklyn, on the 4th in-t Col. Robert Arn«:-:, formerlyof Perth Amboy, N.J. c

A; Cobrüester, Ct, on tbe 14ifc nit. John Thatcher Oi>. -i
soldirrol the Revolution, ag»d 84.
At Boston, Mrs .Ssttii Holbrook, TO.
At Cambridge, Mass, Mr% Frances Wentwortb, widow of

;h<-- lite Li,,... Asah'el St-arns. 7<>.

CLOTJiS, < \rSi-il.KKS. VjESTINGS
\ N DU E \ V V W O0 LEX S.

\X/"IL520N G. HUNT & CO. have now
* v on banana large a-sortment-of tbe above Goo.;-,

cobsistingof the most desirable style;, tor sale in Quantities
to suit pur^iu.-i r.«, ai -1G4 Prarf-itreet, con.. r natham-

strcet._ol Inr 1st ad
Tosiah Richards, Auctioneer

IEXTENSIVE S.vLK of Books in quaa-
_i litit s..Tl eund'et signed will seil This (Wednesday)Ev< muz, commencing at Hi, o'clock, an extensive variety of

new and fresh Books, embracing; Library Books, popularSchool am: Classical Works, books in fancy gilt bindings,
ele^nni Bibles and Prayer Books, Ladies'Albums, Juve¬
niles, Ate.
Aiso a large assortment of Stationery, including three

e;:<-e» Hudson's Foo.-cap and Letter Paper.
Catalogue* are i..ivs leady.
oj B ANNS. RICHARDS PLATT, 196 Broadway.

By P. t:o|toit L Co.. st .re f~ ' hathnm-.quare.
lURLTC ÄDMINLSTÄATOR-S Sale.
.VVilJ be sol !. on Thursday, the 6ih Oct. in-t., at loj

o'clock, ihe eifects o: an extensive bouse keeper, deceased,
t omprising every article of parlor, bedroom and kitchen
furniture in great variety, among which are a piano, side
boarcs, wardrobes, bureaus, tables, chairs of all kinds, beos
and fbedding of all kinds, a quantity of bed liaen and werir-
ing apparel, sofas, divans, üc. .he, by order of the Pubüc
Administrator._o4 3i¦

ANTED.Situations for Protestant
servants whi can orive satisfactory riiy reference,

call ai T. ELLIOTT'S oßicc öoö Broadway above Spring
street. _o5 It'

ANTEP.By a respectable young
.man, a dtualion as Chambermaid or to do gen-

ral housework in a small iatuily. Good city referencescan
giyi n. Applyat48 Vesey-street, in the basement fcS li"

\ \[ ANTED.Situations as nurse and
chambermaid to go south, by t respectable girls

who can give liest of city reference. Apply -at 305» Pearl
street.or5SG Broadway. o5 It*

ANTED at The Temperance OIHce,
T V 77Nassau-treet.Situations for 5 English t;irIs -

c :) do any kind oi domestic work; lately landed. No
c targe to servants if situations are not obtained. <<> \v

WANTED.Situations at the Tempe-
ance Office, 77 Na»?riu-.-trce:, by 4 American, lrl-;

2 for homework in a small family, 2 as Chambermaids,
Nurs<sor Waiiers. Good < i;y reference. o.5 Ii*

WANTED, \'2() Nassau street, a situa
t on for 2 \ oui g American women, to go south as

nu » sa d seatnsiresM-s. Also for sale cheap for ca-h.a
collection of choice wax teures wiUi 3 cylinder orsaus,
¦"«.Ii calculati d forconmry exhibitions. tw 2i*

ANTED.Situations this day wi:h
excellent recommendations by a »-irl lor general

work, Jc<. ;4 No. W Ridge s;.; by a good c ->k. washer, \.c
t No. 234 IVlott si; by a girl tor general work, cook ng,
vc ai iG BeekniHii si ; by a uice eirl :or lious--work o

mib'-i-a o- ar2ti6;CherTj st.; by a very capable eirl'foi
>u e-work, ^.t No öi^ Ca härme st. o"> Ii*

I OTTERS,..a sober, industrious
ian. who i- «i*,l acq ainted wiih me manufacturing

common Earthen Ware, will obtain steady employmen
>y pplyingat 'f ti (;rc nwicli-str> ei. oi3i*

SIM '* E\V.V. K D.Lost or stolen from
UiJ I \ f bide t .¦ »chooner riiomas Ma iin, ayawi

uuonl i:» icet 1 mg an leei wide, full bow-, painted
lead color, one streak white and wash s :eak black; stern
.i| c\\ with white strtvk nil aronndi The above reward
will he j aid for the recovery ol the i-aiuc by applying to
John Ball,No. 104 Barclay,t.t. VöSt*
~\ irr^iÄ"iT 13i{ü(;""stoke TÖ7
_£%_ .-a!i.siiuHte.i in the upper part of this city. It has
heeii established a number of years, and is doing a good
business, a :<l, for a physician commencing practice, would
iflbrd an opportnniiy rarely pre ented. Toe Fixtufes will
be sold wiUioul the Stock, if desired, on advantageous
terms. For parüc-ulars ly at ?3 John-street, e.»xt to
Gofd-street. . oo ;it-

OOARlTFoH i ill. INTER--Econ-
JlS> omy, Eleganeeand Ease, itlhecorner of Atlantic
aud Clinton streets, SouUi Brooklyn, whldn three minutes'
"alk,.: the Sörth Ferry The hoase u a lar^e while
double brick.ORe;ofUie first class and the superiority «d its
internal arrangements renders it in winter us.desirabl«^ a
home ns its extensive pleasure grounds do i;i rummer. Uc-
qaestinnablo teferences required, ajtd a preset i nee given
tu imin« di ueaj pllcatious especially for uufurnished room-.

(.5 It?_
\ ew-Y015K LEGAL OBSERVER.
1_\ On ihe 1st of October was published the first num.
herof this new Weekly Journal. P. contains most import¬
ant decisiousju Bankruptcy, \r. A sistant Vice Chancej-
; ir'n i.-.:/:.... tl iii lln Superior Court.List of Banarnnts ,

widi the naaienf petiifobers counsel, acecdof-s, etc.. The
L- is published tisderthe sanction^ and wtthjthe ap-

probition of.tbe Judges.'so. as to be u-etl ¦>:- standard re-
orur. Tbe.terms are Sixpence per Naciber, or $tl per
ui u.i. \>*t able .ii advance. Orders received atthetjirice,
12 a mi .';.v. t. or by John Si \r6orhies, late Halslead 4i
\ orhi'5,eorncrofNassau tied Cedar-srreet; oo It*

f ie V IG'B AGRICULTURAL CliEM-
i 1 1- L'RV !.Ciiemistr}' in its applies! öto Agrii :i!mre

ai d Physiology. By Jitstos LteWg, M. D , T, R. S M. R.
L A., IVofev-iir of Chi ii istry in die Ur.iversity i' Giesseh,
e;c. Edited,from the nianuicript of the A. r, by Lyon
Playfair, Pb. , wltti cry numerous atl«'. :i n.-. a new
r! aptti i' '. ..- Xnird American from theSecosd !¦. iglisli
Editier, with notes-and appendix: By-John ^V. \S«lister,
51; L)., Erving Prefessor ol Chennsiry irr Rarvard Univer-
s IV. For sale by SAXTON k MILES, 20ö Broadway.

jr." S.-t: M; publish the American Agricultunst, y bis:h h
Issued m rithty a; tl e low rate of one dollarperannum. <<5

Ql PElÜTjR AMERICAN Steel Pens.
with h.urws?«ed.poin!.«i-> new and valuable Improve-

meet They de over the piper with all the ea-e r.ud
imo: lhne»s ol n qpill, equally flexible and sure to -h ')!;,
c; /> variety ef.li lehess to sn.t allclassesorwriters. Sold by
oa 2!is" J. C R \RN ET, 2C John-SLj near Nsssao.

O ARDWAKE, CUTLERY, &c;. i rS-
JlJL BORN L LITTLE, Importers in.' General L'.r!
rrs in EnslLsh, German am! American II mi.- are. Cutlery',
\c. tc .33 Fulton stxeet, opposit* the United States llotel,
I. i, m<ily Halt's Hotel.) New Vork, (where the business has
been earned on for eighty years past.) otfer to country
roerchnnts r.nd oibers a very extensive assnrimeut at tiie
lowestmarket prices, for Cash or "on approved Credit.
Purchasers are hereby invited to c all and exaodne tot-

stock, which iscomposetl in part of Table and Pocket Cut¬
lery .Razors .Sc ss,>r.Te« and Table Spoons.Tea
Trays.Sauce and Frying Pans.Corn and Cofiee Mills.
Si.ovr-i and I bug. tndirons.Coal Hod:.Hojlbw W,;ie.
Shovels and Spad-.-Hoes.Kork«.Rake..Sev tbes.Axes
.English Wagon Boxes.Slwigb. House and Hand Bells
.Curry I'omb.Slates.Skate.cut ami Wrought Nails.
Cut TacLs.rti-...-!» rtini Sparables.Boas am) Screws-
Locks and Laicht.Hinges.Anvils.Vices.Sledge Ham-
mi rs.Files.Aueen.('n.-,;. t; rages.Planes.(Spear'*
Mill, Pitt Cross"-Cat,Hand, Pannel, Iron and Bra-.s Bu.
Saws)-S-American Iron Cooper Rivets.Beck Iro.is.Scotch.
Watec of Stone for Marble Polishers.Black Leaii P«*»t.
Genuine Uarlcm Oil^-( Skip BaÜder*' JIarthttare).Mbert-
ton's, Horton'j and Giffjr&'t celebrated Cast Steel Cixjpers',
Carpenters' ami Ship < irpenters' Edge Tools in gentr.il.
Also, Agents fl/iner*j celebrated Web r.nd Cistern
Pumps, manufactured by 11. Warren, warrantej «uoerior
to any other Lmd m u.-e. CHARLES OSBORN.

oj !riCHARI.L'S S. LIT I"LE^
(COUNTERFEIT OJF CLIREUUGH S

j TRICOPÜEROÜS..An imitation uf " Clirebogh's
Tricophertius." (or the human hair, ol the vilest and m«sl
deleterions character; is a: presc nt attempted to be palmed
off on the public, qnder the same name. The imp sty
wiio makes it pretends thai it is the sarrjea« the original ami
that he has tai;eij out a patent Ibeit. AU-thii is said the
bolter to uecpive die public in a letier received from Wasli-
iiisto it snte- '. that Clin hugh's Tncopherous is the only
article of that name for which a pv.eni has been granted,
and no one djre use a compound of the same material*
without subjecting ihi-m-e ves to punishmentn
The Original an.i Gesrcmc is to bi bud at tlie principal

otBces-205 and 207 Broadway, up stairs, and tbe numerous
Hifei.ls. rS, St*

pl|E VP OfL CLOTHS *--Tü3t received
\j at JONES k MAR< V'S Cheap Cash Carpet S re,
101 Bowerv, a arge lot of Oil Cloths ofvannu- qnalilies,
some of vs hieb are a little daoprged, and wilt be sold very

i. W'w.. 6\ 3ti*r

5S rNEK iL KNOBS, LOCKS andITA L itches. 2i 0 Uciea Pierpt.ni and HcicbKisv, Miners!
«...!...... t, c.« :.i,.| Catches. These arr.c es have met with

i:er >l appnmadon, b>»ih ia quality aud price, wherever
UeJ \:r.\r- tM en .,! 11.,1 ucecl. For -ale l,v
<¦¦? 3 _i' \r EM't>lt I C:LTNCY.3I John-st^
1^-OK SALE, very low, an excellent
JL Ai-.vat r Stuve, lac. s ie. 1-^1 :y new. Aopl- at .\o
jl i" i i. si e- t. *cj rSV

GUIAND SACRED CONCERT at St.T PETER'S CHURCH, Barclay-street, on SUNDAY
EVENING, October 8, 1842, on which occasion Russtr.fs
Grand Composition the

«TABAT OKATCR,
wili be ziven, with. 2 full and powerful Orchestra, in wkcfa
the following celebrated Artists will assist:

Vocal Performers.
Mrs. Secvur, Mrs. MoRLET,

Mn<lame Spohr Zahn.
Sig. ANTor,r<t.\i. Mr. Segci.v.

Trebles. .

Mrs. Secoth, Mrs. Morley, Mrs. Phillips.
Miss \: air. Miss McGloin. Süss Dsvbson.
M a L lxlor. Miss Bruce.

- Altos.
Mad <: -HRZiiTN,Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. McDocgal.
Mrs. Stuarts, Miss S. Antra,

Tenors.
3 .*. iMTOCjrorr, Mr. Crowlet, Mr: Hol-man.
Mr. Watson. Mr. E.tstc-t, Mr. Sherman.
Mr. Williams,

Rosin's.
Mr. Seccin. Mr. Boulxrd, Mr. siMjlssett,
Mr. MsYN.'.xrj.- Mr. Rosentttal, Mr. Bee,
Mr. Kavaxach.

Leader.Mr. Pearson.
Organisi.Mr. Beames.

PROGRAMME.
Part f.

I..Concfrto.0.-can....Mr. Beames.Rink.
2. Stabat Mater...
: - Tickets 50 cents eadl.to he had at the resilience of

the Verj Rev. Dr. POWER, No. 15 Barclay street; at Mr.
PARD0W»S, No95Maiden Lane; Mr. FEND TS. N
1 Hanover-street; at Mr. MlLHAU'S, 133 Broadway, a id
at the DOORS on the evening of the Concert.
Doors opea at 7 o'clock. The Concert will commence

pr-ci*"lv m ?. o'clock. »>5ti>

<g ECOND GitAND VOCAL C() LN
V^j CERT..The Rainer» have the honor to annouiice to
ihe r firb nds and the public in general that their Second
Grand Vocal Concert will take place at ibe New York So¬
ciety Library, on Wednesday Evening, Oct. 5m, 1342..
Tickets 50 cents, to be had at the usual places ami a:
do »r. Corii ert tn commence at 3 o'clock. For par:. ; rs
see small bills/ o4 StTltvW *

A .M ERICAN MUSEUM and Garden.
Broadway, opposite St Paul's Chnrch Double At¬

tractions*! Chan<*e of Novelties!; The manager ha». a:
enormous expense, engaged me celebrated ami wonderful

Mil. N ELLIS, BisKN WITHOUT ARMS!
who by his untiring perseverance has acquired the use of
hi; feet and n>e». which he uses with the facility of fingersand hand*. The manager has also re-engaged Si^nnr Vi
vaidl's Grand Mechanical Figures! consisting of eleven
Automaton Perfomevs,: which represent alt th* actions öl
human life. They hare lately arrived from Europe, and
are the admiration of all beholder*. La Petite Celeste.Miss
Hood, Air. Collins,are engaged; Two performances rverv

day and ev< nin^ this week, commencing at 4 and 7 o'clock
P. M. Admittance to the whole 25 ceuts, children j pnee.

ui B P.T.
TVTE\V YORK MUSEUM.Wonderful,
it Unprecedented, Extraordinary, and Astonishing Suc¬
cess of the New-York Museum and Piciure Gallery, Broad¬
way, apposl etue City Hall. Seven Pertbrmeis to be seen

forOn«Shilling..Sir. H. Kennett, Manager..Grateful for
the unparalleled patronage he lias experienced, will evince

«,.n«e of it by presenting the public with the most pow¬
erful array of talent that can be procured, regardless of ex;
pense. He confidently relies on receiving that rewind from
an enlightened community which Ins endeavors to please
them entitle him to. Mr. HARRINGTON, die Mafician;
M,s- ROSALIE, the Vocalist; Mr. DELERUE, the Mimic;
\rr. KNEASS. the Sin» er ; Mr. BENN1E, the Dancer;
Mr. BE*NIE, the Danseuse : and Master YOUNG, the
Wire Balancer, will appear.
Fancy CLASS BLOWING.
A performance every evening at 7J o'clock, and on Wed*

nesday ai:d Saturday at 3 P. M.
Admittance to me whole, Museum, Picture G-Herv, and

entertainments, One Shilling. °4 ist *

ACES.UNION COURSE, LT I..
\. Jockey Club purse $500, $10« to the s'rond best

h'i:«e. Three mile.heats.
Major William Jonesent b. b. Treasurer, by imp. Roman

dam Dove. 6 years old.
SamL Laird,*b. h. Mariner, by Shark, dam Bonnets ot

Klue by Sir Charles, ü year. old.
Immediately alter Chs. S. Lloyd enters cb. h. Redgaunt

let,by im p. Trustee, dam imp. Vaga. 4 years old.
II. a. Conover ents. s. h. Miracle, by Henry( dam Lady

Jackson. Aired.
/. Porter ents. b. in. Prima Donna, by imp. Priam, dam

Lady Rowland. 4 years. 15

A ax deux Seerur*.

MES DEMOISELLES EIEURION.
from Pans, French M II new, 281 Broadway, UJ

.-.a :.. respectfully am.our.ee that thev will open n new aim
andsome assortment-of French Millinery. Embroidered
Mud r.i and oibi r Fancy Goods on Saturday the ail-, inst
and respectfully solicit the patronage of their friends and
the pabhe. "4 toSis

'jpO MATTE KS.The subscriber h;7s
i. constantly on band n lull assortment of Silk Plush

wliich he otters for ><de at very low pr.ces.
THUM i» p. , UMMINGS

s!5 i-lin 72 Pme-street, near P^rl

I M.!tPKTL\'(iS. New Carpet store'NyV..-' Iii Broadway, opposite Lispetfard street I. Crer
St Ca has f> uiken the above mentioned premises, be}! 11
all '!'.. attention of their irii nds and me public general!

r selection oi Carpetiogs, Od Cloths, Rug-. Drug-
gels, Bindings, kc, ItC, which they off-rat puces that can
tu fail nl giviugsatisfaction u» ih< -e who may favor then

with ihelr commands. The stock being entirely new and
.:te«l with c real care,, purchasers willfin.i it to their in
if < t to give J. G. Si. Co. a call keibre makingtbei**fina] se¬
in ion. e3 Jt is"

R 15!: N\V () < >D CEMETERY, Office
No: 40 Broadway..TLi> rural Cemetery ig no* rap
mprovmg : persons wishing interment! in single grave*

ran be ai ommo lated by calling <ui S. N. BUKRILL, Su-
ntei ..i. of Interment., and Undertaker, No. 530 Pearl

street near Broadway. s23 lini»*

Cor-
way, N. Y..This Cordial having

btatned a just celebrity on account of the many cures h
bus performed,in cases in which it is adapted, the publicrespectfully informed that it relieves Dyspepsiaand other
disorders' of the stomach, it is peculiarly ndapted in re¬
move those complaints, no: by constantly p ysicinL'.bui by
ftrengtbening.the system. No greater mistake can be made
tiro, to suppose that Dyspepsia,oranyothei1 disease ari.-.uj.'
from debility, can be ^ured by a trequt-nt /breed action on
t.-e Imwels, by purgative medicines. When this compralnt
ev:-:-. the sy ten; i- already too weak; and every additional
do-e tends to make irmore so. Ttie Cordial, on the con-
trary» acting as a tonic, strengdieirs lbs <iiges-.'.ve organs,
and a-.-i-is ih«m to pertbrm their fuhcüons as nature de-
dgnid. Hence it is found to beetScacicus a!««i iirtbose
diseases peculiar to ftrt-nles, wliich nrise more Irequcntlyfrom weakness than from aay oüier cause. Tbe Cordial
like v.l.. is a certain cure (or the Nervous Headaclie, aodttflords n lief in almost all afTections oi the nervous system.
It is an excellent breventiveof costtvencss and low spirits.'Viw aged and mhrra of botb|Sexes,and persons ofsetli ntsryhabit-, p to cost!reness.nave experienced gre;:t b hebt
from it. It speedily prpmotes streogth in aUcases of : » n-
era! debility, restores good and healthy appetite,
: ..-.(. ai \ijor.to the ui.nie sysieni,andtshighly benelicia!
as a tonic in donyalesence from fever.» ari i oth. r acute dis¬
orders. In proof.ot its virtue? in tbe above complaints, the
public Is r*lerred to the rec immemfations ofeminent pby«i-
c;ar.<. a- well as those of respeclahla gentlemen who baivsi
deriverl'benrlit from the.nseof it someof widen are pahsIbeci cular accompanying each bottle.

Tiie i;. stnrattve Cordial is prepared and föld by the proprietor at 47ü Broadway, N. Y.. a id by respectable dr jü-
glsts throughout the country: Price$1 per: bottle, arid'$0
per d. ien Orders accompanied by üie cash punctuallyexechb ¦!. ami tarwarded acc^rdin^ to direc"..'m-.
Soni also by the Messrs. Rusuton 8t Aspinwaill «8 William

s-.rr-et. IJ;| Broadway and It" Arto; Iiocise. o5 im

T\R. STÄUKU'EÄf MER'S "liepäiPjLJ Elixir..Tbe proprietor of* this mvalnable prcp-otion, finding thai its peculiar merits are so highly appreci¬ated ar.d its sa'je having become v» ex'uisive, has been in¬
duced to change the form ofdie bottle, and In order to'pre-
venl deception, b>- i.ss procured a mould expressly I >r il at
purp' se, and in future every b tile will hear the inscription,
" J. Starkweather's Hepatifl E;.tir.." blown into its side,

with the peculiarity of Ihc h..tile, will indicate its

genuineness,
The medicine itself has acquired an exalted and *ell

merited reputation, a«d has become an almost indispensa¬
ble prescription ior all adeciions o: the liver, lu .-u. cess in
me cure o; isnumerable case*, oriu'matin? from this s«nrce,
has been unexampled, and ot the ibousands who have ob¬
tained relief fraoi iheir misery and received permanent
beuetit bv it. use, none speak of it but 10 praisere."

It is»ctentUicaliy prepared by a regular physician wh is
now very extensively engaged in the practice of his pro-
fession. It has received the sanction of many very eminent
physicians in dinerent parts of the couyiiry. aiid Is continu¬
ally beim; nsed by all classes.of people with the hajrpie.iresnl'-s. Il is in reality one of the most r.iH^r.1 and rriica
C 00 reuiedtes in use.
A fresh supply ol this superior preparaiion, in the new

bottles, just removed, twrsale by CHARLES DtElt. Jr.,
(iriieral agent lor the United States, to whom nil orders
should be addressed, at 42 Westminster-st. Providence, R.I.
S ild at w holesale and retail by A. B.At D.SANDS.Druj;-

gists, N' -. 79 and 100 Fulton-st. Also told by David Sands
it Co N 77 Ka-t Brnadway, corner of Markei-sL; A. B.
Sand* It Co.,No. 573 Broadway, corner Clusmbers-sirie'.
Price $L_

Master's Sa.e.
QT^TE OF NEW-YORK, ss..In

Cbancery, before the Vice Chancellor..The £toa
Fire Insurance Compam. of N-w-York vs. Jaue- Arthur
and others. .

Pursuant to a decretal order ol this Com», made hi ihe
ab iye e .1died cause, will be sold at P^bhc Auc n. under
lite direction of the suhscr.be-, »ne oftae Mastersof di .

Court, by Wiikiss k RuUins, Auc'>r.neer». a; the .'J rc4iantst
Excaange, b the City of New-York, on the i»:b (iWtpry-sevcLth.i day of Ocioü-r iuv.aot, r.: 12 o'clock, at noon, of
that day; Ail ifcat i.crtain ioi or parcel of iaud situa e, ly-ng
nud hemg in tue Third Ward of ihv; City of New-\ork.
known and ;rjuisbed on a certain map of [w»btt/ck>ot
ground between Murray snd Warren.treet-, in the Qay it
New -V irk, sbo* t.-.e divbion of die same arr,on^ thp.e.-
eral rmiprietors Ueteot', which xi<4 ruap ii ancexed to a

oft te panui in therectf, amo«ig the heir* ot Georre
Clinton, deceased,on rile in the omceof the Clerk o.' ihe
C and County ui New-York, by the numbers I\ 57.
b< ondeil Soother v in ir-mt by Murray->ireet, Nonberl« m

tb^rearhv a tot numbered in ibe -md m^p L35, Ea-ierly
,,a our rid- by a lot ihcreor. numbered IL 38, au.i We-terly
on'he "tner side t«v lois numle rtd "n the said map 1.23.
It i0 III. 3o,an<l IV St
Date- New-York, Odober i,h. IS42.

JOHN a. .-sIDELL. Malier in phancery.
.^0. 33 John street

ryj 2±arts C. S WOOD H UlL, Sol* itor.

Q E BRING'S R E ST<) R ATI V E
dial, No. <~6 Broadway, Ni Y..Tbls Cordial

.

FAT 1 AND WINTER GOODS at the
NEW-YORK C\.SH TAILORING ES TAB LISI I-

MEN T. 1-1:5 Fubou street,nearBroadway.
Th*- -' * - are j"r*repared with a large and exicr-rive

assortment ol F.t/./. JaVD WINTER GOODS to exe¬

cute orders for garment- at the shortest notice, and at a sma:.
advance from cost, Our parch**.-**-* are made exdcsivelyfcr
cash, and we commence oar fall business rally determined
to »u.«:a:n our unusually low prices, au f furnish our custom¬
ers nrith a first rate article at a smell prorit f .r ready money.
Straniers tod others ¦ ill the city who are in wa-i of

aa outfit, wiU find i: t* ihe:r interest to ca* and examine our

goods and style of .. (,rk befs>re .coving their orders.
.Full suits funushed in .it hoars.
Strict ponctnality observed in tilllnsr orders*.
-!2 -: j;c. BooTH i; CO.

LT'ALL GOODS..The undersigned.is
prepared with ins Usual extensive assortment of sea¬

sonable Goods to execute orders for Garments in a style
which will comport with any boose in the Trade, at prices
which most oh*er inducements to those paying ready ax**-

ney.
Attention is solicited to the style of Pantaloons throbbed

it ttii- establishment, as parlictdarcare is directed to th^> de-
partment, with the view of givm;- eutire satisfaction.
Those who have experienced dirhcuiiy iu getting

suited; are -*s-ure,i if-ata superior fit can always be reaiued.
. French and English Cassimeres hi a great variety of Bew

patternsJtisx-reeeived. The assorUaentol Vestings which
gave ««i much satisfaction through tiie Spring and Summer
seasons, will be kept up.
French and En-rlL-li Cloths of super and medium quali-

tie- for Die:-* am! Frock Coats, Pilot and Beaver Cloths for
SnrtOtZtS, always on 'lam!.
Fa.icy dress articles, including Silk and Satin Scarfs,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs. Gloves, rHosiery, Suspenders.
Shirts, Collars, Sec . at usual moderate prices.

W M. T. JENNINGS,
Late Lynde A: Jcnnibgs, 229Broadway, American Hotel
sfins

IVTKNV FALL GOODS.Dry Goods.
J.1 Housekeeping Articles,.Vc-S. .v l_ HOLMES. No.
22John-street, between Broadway and Nassau-street, are

receiving new and desirable Goods tor the Fail Trade,
ivhicb will besebi at the lowest cash prices, at wholesale
iml retail. They are receiving Iris.'; Linens and Sheetings
of their own importation, of tue strongest bleach lor family
use. Also,
Real Welsh it Roger-' patent Flannels,
Domestic and other Flannels (low priced),
English and American Canum Flannels (of tbe best qua.'.)
Ro-c and Whitney Blankets, of all sizes: do. for cribs,
Embossed Tableand Piano Covers; worsted and cotton do.
Marseilles Qtnlis and Counterpanes;, da (Or ships.
Furniture Cttinlz and Diraiti*.-;; Drapery Muslms,
Cliuitr. Druseel-. and Baixes; Stair Linens,
Irish Linen», from low priced to very tine,
y-x Pillow Case Linens; 5-4, 6-1 and 7-4 Irish Sheetings,
lrisii and Barnsley Sheetings from 8 4 to 12 4 wide, (ve**j

cheap,)
Damask Table Clollis, Napkins and Towellings, of all

kind-.
Heavy Damask and low priced Table Linen,
Cotton Shirtings and Sheeting?, <>! the bert quality ; do.

Bed Tick«,
English and American Long Cloths,
Needle work Trimmings,
Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics, cambric and silk HdktX,
French Mennos and Thibet Cloths, all color*,
Siik and Worsted Plaids, Woolen Shawls (new style),
Dark French Prims, Mourning Prints,
French Bombazine, blue and jet black, v, rv cheap.
Blue and jet black Silks, Silk Velvets,
English blnck silk and raw silk Ho e,

English cotton Hc.se nr,d hid! Hose, regular make.
Also.an assortmenl of English blnck Cloth- and Cassi*

me es; fancy mixed French Cassimeres of superior quality;wool-dyed black and colored Cloths and Cassi tnerc«, some
low priced; handsome dark Ve-tings, tc., with a general
assortment of Goods in iheir line, for saiem ibe lowest cash
price-, at No. 22 John street.
N. B. <»n hand, extra wide Russia Diapers and Crash;

do. Mu-otiito Netting. s23 Sweodis

Ti/fILLINERY GOODS very fow fo
.LfJL Cash.."sTEVENS *¦ OKI'MAN, !>6 Beaver street,
loor irom Pearl sl New-York, have just received a larg<
assortiMiml ol Fall and w inier Millinery and Silk Goods
tloiost every description, mostnf n hieb b»v beenbnugi
at ancr-on at the present unheard of low prices. Mill
and Merchants who buy for cash, will find on hand aLail
times a large a*&örtment.of- tbe must fashionable Milliner*
Goods in the city ai pricesalmost without exception !. s« diai.
can be bought elsewhere. This Is not put Ibrth lightly, as
those wiio have bought of ur> well know ; and Ubers have
but to buy to'oe convinced. Onn of die firm makes Li his
business to attend the auction s.il-s daily by which arrange¬
ment they are enabled to ava-.: themselves of many gtrut
bar-am- all of which they will at a -mall advance frorri
cost They have a large assortment of Tarlatan Hat Vel
vets and Velvet Hal Etmbwas to which they would particu¬
larly invite attention. Merchants ttan always find a loll as-

»orimeutof plaiu Caflew and Satin Ribbons from No. 1 tn
16 at low prices. _a2f> 2mis

HfUlL CHEAPEST CLOTHING KS-
iL ts 1:1.1 -.itmevr tn New York. without any kxcep-

tion Till jS. w I LEV. Jr No 713 Gernwichst, between
Charles and Amos, New-York, respecllnily informs Ins
mends,customer* and >i .. public gencrtfL that he still
continues at the Old *?tand, where be has .been ftir tbe las*
.ix years, pursuiug s liae ol buisinesti which has given such
:ei erai satisi'Ai lion to hi- Customers. His stuck of Fall
loo'': wbi h are n ..¦» rei e v d have all bein purchased at
,e Lowest Cäsli P ic< s. which enables him to makeup
itlii .. clicaper ihn s any <. bei establisiimei t in nie , ity.
T ie>iock consi»ts of the newest an«i most ia». i<i,. i |
mds in ihr market, comprisln-i f\ large assortment oi v >>

¦uperlor brood ..:.>!h>, beaver ei-sii,s. and pilot clou s .A »o

,assimer«*s, saiinets and votings of all kinds and descip*
lions thai are 11 be found in market, which wi I be made up
in the r:o*t fashionable style 'ind in the nest mnnr.er

ilso on band a large assortment of Ready made Clothing,
and every hin« ecessary for a gentlemart*s outfit.
Gentlemen lirnisbing llielr o,v:, materials c in bave iheni

made uj- in the nesi possible manner, ami at a mui-h le--s
price than ever before odered, and warranted a good ni.
Cutting and repairing done with neatness and despatch

and at verji low prices.
N. P>. Pi rsons thing clothing in haste,can have a coin-

pleleoutfit in twelve-hours iwiKr. .«21 Imlseod
The Anti- tngul.tr System of V.'ritinj.

. GREAT KIK5.»r«TION.
I*rom rWELVI TO six dollars.

Tl/TR. BRlSTOW; of Loüdon, respectJ_V.ix_ fully informs the Ladies and Gentlemen ol. New.
Vork ntul Brcwklyii*tbat i¦ i-» cias* .-. Day and Evening, luve
commeni cd fur t.'-.e season, and that iie lias kKui.'ct.u bus lernt»
one had.to *«..\ Dollars-

academy NO. Zi'i BROADWAY, NEAR i'AKK I'LACE.
Gentlemen ol all age., me positively taught In tweiv,- |es-

s- is bolu free, expeditious and finished Business-like st> 1*
of Writing, im matterbow u*r>. illegible, stiff,or tramped
Ihe writing m ly be. See specimens at the duir, 235 Biuad-
way.

A.vn the LADIES
A neat and handsome, delicate and fashionable Running
Hind

in twelve EAsY LESSONS.
1 ;.' VISITORS ia New-York can take a course lit Ibree

Da v-i.Mr. ii. i- to be seen f;\>m y to t A. M., or from l to ?
P. M.
Evening Classes from 7 to ff.

BOOK KEEPING
Taogkl on a saperior inetb6d,by double and single entry'

scientihcally and practically.
fli C ö f \ :"Jj H ^. 5

STENOGRAPHY.
A ::e.v system of the art of Writing *;hor:-hainl, for Wk-

.. n Li ctures, Sermons,Trials a; Law, tec. i.e. taught
ftstly by Mr. Bristor. i.i ose cours« of lessons! stA'

Broadway. See a snfc.men.
N. K. A work of the -utl^r i» pre»entefl to every Pap8

for their permanent guide. 814 wttm 1m

PARR'S LIKE PILLS.*.The''itumense
_a_ Increaseof the sole of these Pills for the short time
tili y have t*een intraduced into ihis country, ;s truly aston-

Lslusg, and s.cbnvj: ring rrcof cl the conq lerjog ;> wer of:
thii line herbal medicim In remedying disease At ih:- sea¬
s'm ol the ye,:r, when die system is teUxwii by I be heat of
s immer, a course of thu invaluable medicine will clear off
llusoui and bad humors which heat mar ably genera es.
he hver. vvhie ; generally sets stuggisn, will tie putin.o

EiKalthy action, un-.t thusb-* ahl»- to perform the functions.ii-
lo'.teu to it,the oody aito<ethtr will be reinyigorated,and

red to Dodergn whatever change ihw wiettr may
bring on. In bilious corapI*inls. heavy coldsand initanima-
tion«, they afford a speedy rel ef, anil u> th,- letnale consti¬
tutions they are principally applicable, as many wfio have

ie them can certify. In fact, every one who has used
Pan's Life Pills seems l*> bu instilled widi new life, toi ll.eir
line, tonic property invarcably rt^ store the st miacb loa
healthy longing tor food, sound s eep, and ail theconcomi-
lanti attendant on good health. The extent to which they
are used in Europe,among Jill cUs-ses of society. Is beyono
conception, lor more U.an 30.ij0o boxes a*e there sold week
Iv, show,ng that all who Use Ikem appreciate thfir word .

They are s-.iil exclusively by tbe loliow.ng agents, viz -..

RosbtON Ät Aspiuwail,, drugg:s:s aod c-beruisis, st» William
Street, 110 Broadway and 10 Aslor llou»e.

Abraham Sands Si Co.tdruggists and chemists,granite build¬
ings, 273 Broadway! corner of Cliamber-street.

P. DirLie, 413 Broadway, corner of Lispenard s'.reeL
John B. Dodd, druggist, Broadway, corner of Bleecker-sL
A. W. Badeau, Bowery Medicine Store,260 Bowery.
Jobii C. Han, druggist. AlS Grand, c-irner Norfo'.k-sireeL
Symes' Medicine Siore, 03 Bowery, cornsrrof Walkei-sL
A. B. Tripler, corwer Fulton and Water-street*.
Horace Everett, druggist,367 Greeuwich-street, nexttotbe
corner of Frank!;:.-.

J. ii J. Coddingir-u, a-iabetarics, 227 Hudson-street, corner
of Spr;ng-slrevf.

E. L. Coiun, ckSmist and ar»thecaryf 253 Bleecker-stre^r
cyrr.i.'r of Jones-slrect.

J. Wendover, druggist and apntheeary, 141 Eightn Avetro*
Bro-«kiyn.Wm. Armstrong.-«-ed. drhgand patent medicine

tcarebon rJW Feiten street-
And wholesale ä: the pnipnietor" rßce

1 \i tARTS L C>.
no Im Carendou Hi n- .¦ cor w-i him It h

/"tOLDS, g- i h< rttw! ON
\j TTON..Di SWVYN ti P r\

*A1LJ JIJETIRY P» . iu-. rer&cd) n . vm
indV-aiveof Pu:M>njry Atfe--:,. smcli asiecentC'iroa.'i
coi.gki, boarr-eness, wb<3opin2-cooghr"wbeexh*ig^a» nur

crdty al breaiblni. cmcp aad ipittug of blood. Lc Tba
"Svrjp i.rmrdiateiy begios to lieal the ulceraud lungs, -lop¬
ping profuse aight-sweals, mitigating the iiisire*ring cou^i.
ai..! a: the rame lime iiiducing a healthy an natura: expec-
t aa.alto reJ .*.. ng ihesbortaess r.'i bn'atb aarl p*in ii
I.rh* vs bich bara.su tho sufferer .in the sii^htesi exercu»
and finally the bec'ic ilash in the paijid and emaciiuvt:
cheek will S.WU vanish, art »Le sutfe: st will perceive hi-o
seil -outched from a p-emutcre grave-afKi ,«vored t;iih<-en
joyroenf of comfortaoh- health, r'or -ale only, at Dr. W. H
M*toot's Drug Su^r.-. lP23;oa4iway, ci-r John sl sI2 lmi>'

A ML1UCAN WOOD S'MxEVVS
JT\. 2Ogr i . ie Company V-'mxl Serews. T fie su
p.-rjor:ty oi'ilies** Sc ew-. b<»ib :n roaieti 1 a».d tvoikmai^
ship,a- well a 'he reduced p, ic^, iccder Ihetll a more th
sir.ibie art cb !'r tiealers iban anj thing oi the kiLd ti.31 i-
imptirted. For sale i.v
t» 31 D WEN PORT U ouinc1t, 81 Jcbn-st.

_AUCTION _5.ALt,:.
T^V BAN(>&, RICHARD« & VLWiJJJ S;we 1% Broadwas
J^'-nsI cmsu advances made on comments :bf

WEDNESDAY EVENTS©, Oct. 5.ExTEfSlVESLiiJC or New Books is Qv.ST1T.bracto*»*wal>»b2»ble invoice, of DewaWK^S*j«Hi received, bcloding Library books, »etiool^ cT»t'sic*i week*, hoots in wncv j::.t btndWe, eu-.j.JrVSZ.iuJ Prayer Book*, nov-ls iuvrmJe*.kc. in qaaatHiMuV^Tthe trade aud others. A^so'a »arge variety ~ftntTBaiii7 V
>[ clndtnsr three cases of Hudson's superfine tcoltcap and'iet

ter paper, black hooks, qaill*,sieei per«. Sec
Amoot: the caUecttoa is 10 Wort's life ot Patrick Metrrv5M UaMoVlt Howeif« Works, \» FaodoiPs Poetical Weiras

-.. j 30 Tokeu and Atlantic Scwves>er,,25Jc«ej>bu*'i Works*
1 vak ßRöIPßJ, S voh; 5 Aadeu's Concordance, 6 Tred*.
gofer's CarpenlryioO volumes oi Cooper'» rovrU 25 Chil-
dren of the Abbey,SyoIs ; 2ö Scottish Chief»,5 vcIs; 10
Floral Lexicon,iO Cnhtnetof Curiosities, 150 vohuueso!
Man yafs n&vt Is.26 Book of Martyrs, SCO voll ofW Üliam»'»
i lass sorted-? 1" Bvroo*s W ork>. s Book ef Nature. 10
Combe, Foster ami Me.Nish. 8w>? 1« Barnabv Rttdge, 8v©;
10 O'-MaUey, 20 RBeyVNarrative.Sfl Pilgrim's propres«, Co
S ikspere's Works. 25 Oatherd Fi ajrmevts 5 Dialektes of
Devils, 10 Da*enporf8 Biographical Dictionary. 20 Robbou
Crusoe, 18 'Elegant Oxford BirJe», superior "Turkey mo.
rocco; lo Pol*vgloi Bibles.Tsrkev rncirocco; lt>doe.c8»o.
Snub; 2d 12mo Church Bibles,50 Pearl Bibles, various pat-
!»r«-; 50 splendid Albums different >t> le*; So .Methodist
Hym^s.W school and pocket Testaments. Turkey morocco
and plain bindings; SO MduraetV lL»h, 10 Baxter's Call,5
American Firmer. 40 Sh-preeks at Sea, 20 Watson** Life of .

W . r.su ManneFs Library, 25 Naval Battles, 40 Cr uri¬
nal Callrnder, 50 Alonxaand Melissa. 20 Manuel of Polite¬
ness, 50 Carnp Meeting. Hymns, i.e. Ne.«
School Books..Al <\ 10 Peoaoclt's Rome, jo Frost's

AmsiV can Sp, aktr, lös Gbodrkn's is;. 2u, 5d r.r.d 4th Read-
ers; 50 Ea.-b Cobb's 1st. 2d and 3s! Readers;. 15 Day's Al-
jebra, 25 Wehster'* Dict;*narv. loo Noves's Penman. 20
Nagont's Dictionary. 10 Jtck .Halyard, 15 American Les-
son», S Lessons on Objects, 10 Frank Hearty, 5 Russell ou

I Gesture.S3 Barnham's Third Book. 15 Smith's Geography[ ami Atlas, 50 Smi ey*s Geograpl \ and Atl i.. kc kc.
Pull particulars In Catalogues, which will be ready tbls

alien ooi.

j > V S. DRAPER,' Jr.-Storej f>4 VVil-
I JL> han-s;re«-i. corner of Pin^nreL

THURSDAY. Oct. 6.
At 10:o'clock a: ibe Auctioji Room.

Frenou liroDs.- By CaUl^gue.Forapproved endorsed
notes at 6 months credit.10O casen French Goods, com-
pr sn g a great variety ami extensiye assortment of sta
ami fancy Brüchs of recent importations.
Abo. one invoice,of rich Cotton Crape Scsrf«.
Shawls..Also, and entire invoice of TWELVE HUN¬

DRED SHAWLS, ju»i arrived per steaiu«r " British
Queen," consisting of the following articles : " Damasce,'*
Palmyra Cabyle rile chiur," .. Me,|oillon VelourbrrKle,''
Londres" " Ja»pe." " Gobline," "Seville," "Barcelona

.incCachenur," " Moire**," 4ic. kc.
FRIDAY, October 7ib.

At ihe store of Messrs. Joly Frcres, Importers of Krench
Gloves, Laces and Emtiroiderius, 44 Beaver-st.

Glovks, Lacks and Kmuroidkries..A lar-eassortment,consisting of atl descriptions bl newand Qssbionabte work»j<l
mn«IIn goods, linen cambric bdSfs, riviere, white amt color»-
ed borders. Brussels laces, lace shawls, pelerines,callarsand
e.th«-r articles of French merchandise.

Particulars ol which will appear hereafter.
A Im) no invoice of Cashmere, Marino and Kabyle Shawls.
Also a large assortment ofBombaxlnes.
Also an invoice nfMoasselin De Laines.
AIk) ni entire invoice of Silk Velvets of superior quality.STOCKS .At 12 w'clock, at lie Merchants' Exchange.Sold for the benefit ot wbem it may concern:.
188 Shares, of $00 each, in the capital stock of the 17üt

Ward FireInsurance Company. The shares of the above
company hhve been reduced from $50 to $^7,60 per share
..mi the nanie ot the company changed lo the National
Fire Insurance Company.
5 Bonds, of $1000 each, of the State of Illinois, dated 1st

Mar, U4I, bearing interest at 6 per cent, nm-um, payable
waif yearly, redeemable at the pleasure of the State alter
the year 1965

.i Bonds, of$10*0 each, or £225 sterling of the Southern
ie Insura a and Trust Companyof Ftorldaj guaranteed

by Jie Government of Floridn, and with a permanent and
accumulating sinking fui.d i«t its redempooi., dated 1st of
»mrii.t. l»tS!r, bearins imeres at 9 pe: cent, p^ranimnt,
«»yahle.bals y< »rlv as percerdriewte.

in -hare, oi o e New Brighton Issrielati .> Stock.
Real Estate.Als>,the House and ei NX n? Sprfegst.

Th« '"H-c u ;i v -.'k ; frame l:ou«eJeav »c y '«t
§Jll" per anno M -ui tMXe», 11 dl s. itc. ...i - i 'XJ. livAt, lh«s
unexpired term oi ti'e .ea-e i b< uansfcrrei to tbi pnrr\uut*:
The lot Is iWfeet 3 inches front w-.. Sprlilg street, and 23 feit
i'i icai, U> to4 leetÄincbesnnthe east side, and HOfeelSin*
chesontlie \srs:. Terms of sale.One half of the purchase
money in cash, 10 per centOf It to be paid on the day of sale,
and 40 per cent on ibedellveryof the iteed. Thcbabwca
may*reu>ainsecured by bond and mortgage.on thept'onerty,
:t desired/at 7 per cent, interest, payable half yearly for i
years.

It. M. Bnker, AucUoueer.
Y R. M. BARER..Store 149 Fulton-

i_ß street. THIS DAY,
For cash, in lots to suit purchasers, a quantity »f Dry

and Fancy Goods, Hardware, Cmis, pocket Cutlery, Ger¬
man Silverware! ac. SrIppositive
DV ALKA KlSlBALL~-Üfhce""No. 1'
r3 Broad, c rner of Wa l street.
A. K. wtH *iive his attention t<> the sale ot Real Estate,

Stock», Furniture atid Om-Doo» Sales peacrally.
SATURD \Y, Oei H

At 17 o'eloes., »t tie Merchapts1 Rx ihahge.
Clime ry Sale.Undei [he; sli'ection of ^ m W. Cr. ..

"*e-'. E-q ." a*!er in ehane ry. Oee .¦..vt.-. fonrth^p-rr
19 lot* nfVr> und 10 tt e I lib .s ..»..!, houerted hyU
. tr<-> i» an iiif in- D anil L ' st i

See advertisement siened rti)i. W Cnnrp ri|, masiei ,r
ii dicery.

WEDNESD V. Oci 12
Chancery S^.!.. I nder the Hbection of lohn A. SldelL

Ks<| master in cliancerj.I dwellim; houses and lots oi
.round situated on the northeasterly Corner of Housloa st.
and Avenue A.
See advertisement in the .New York American, signed

John A. Sidell, master Inchnncvry.
THURSDAY, Oct. 17.

At 12 o'clock^at the Merchants' Exchange.
ChancerySale.Under the direction ofRussell c. Wheeler,

Esq., master in chancery.AH that certain lot, pieceor parcel
of ground, iinon.-;: as No. !55Delancy st.
SeeadvertbemeutinJIvening Post, signed R.C. Wheeler,

master incbauci v.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tb« tinee slory dwelling house No. 72 Duaae-8t.
Also, a large 3 story house in St. .Mark's place, with a

Stable.
Stock.a0 shares Pensacola La»id Company Stoek,
A beautiful Farm ol o1 out GO acres, with good buildings

near Pousbkeepsie.
lj I, KTOTJTS, C LOA KS," £c.. in a
k_j riety of style*, ready made ^.l the EstaoUsbmei

F

va-
iliahmcM, fi r

garments ol the tirit iiuaiity. No. 229Broadway, American
Hotel. WM." T. JENNINGS s2 istf

1i1lva, GLASS,;AND earthen-
ware.Now ooening, an elegant assortment of

Goods,jast imported. PurchM.er', please call sind e».amioe
for yourselvöt
Tue subscriber*, desirous to sustain the claim t»» public

favor '.heir ator« In.' enjoyed inr th.r iact ten yearn, will ofler
their goods at ibe'lowest piici'.', and warrant ibetn unsur-

i&i.i beautyorqaalily. IßO Bowery, between Grand
mjJ ilesfer*st«. (s23 eodlmb) M. k J. M ERR ITT.

^APS-CLOTHAINI) velvet CAV9
A great variety of new and splendid patters adapted

to infants, children Rial bovs of ail ages; Also. :adi»et
Riding Ca;,- Ol v.-ry beautitu. patterns and trenUemsm'i'
Sporting and Dress Caps. The subscriber flatters himself
he bis the irgest and oeit Ussortuient of Caps in tJ.e city,
and a further recommendation is the extreme nvxlerate.
pnc< s at which they are vended Wholesale and retailat

WATSON'S, 154 ChaÜiaiii-iMrcet.and
If i60 Bowery.

E AI Til ll gFeT iiOOK.BiBleBi-
ftgrapby, emkellUhed with several hundred line En-

graviogs. In one volume, ßv'o. .SOrt p. p. Publisbert and
sold at No. 122 Nassau-street, New-Yoik City. Price $2 00.

7 C A:'cntt wauled in town ami countm.
.i; Imis4 ROrJKRT aiEARS, Publisher,

iÖÜK DOLLARS ÄND A HALF.
We ar; dischai jfhur, t' . !ay. Peach Orchard Nul C»>al

oi the first quality, wpich we will deliver free «I iaiuge at
Fwur Dollar* und Fi ty Cents per ton.

rt. li ». SKtDMDRK,
. .1 Wasiiintfton. comer of Prankhn-street.

WATCHES Tower than ever..Jn con¬

sequence rr. the reduction of duties by ihr late
laritfthe subscriber is selling his stock of Gold and Silver
Lever-, Anchor Ksespements, Lepine, and other Wracke«
of new and splendid pallerrs, aad Jewelry at retail ft n.

considerable reduction in mli.» iomier pricer, btim.' much
lower than they can be bought for at nnyoth»-r place in
the city. G Id Watches as iow us %2» to S25 each..
»vatches and 'ewelry exchanged or booghL All wa'rhes
warranted lo keep sjisod time Ot"the money returned..
Watches and Clocks repaired in ihe best mannt r, aud war-

raated, at much loss than the usual prices.
G. C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelery,

s2Sis tf wiiolesale arid retail, ZD Wall-sU, up »Ulrs.

ÖOUTHVVOilTH'S PATENT LARD
O LAMPS..One third of a rent, per hour for Light..
A I^imp Burner has been invented by mean* of which ordi¬
nary bard Lard.free from salt.may be Larned with the
same facility as the best oil! igniting rasHy and horning
freely in ail temperatures.emitlbü; a clear bright name,
without snifke or unpleasant i-snell, and in comparison with
oilcostihg bet about one lb in*, while it arfcrds a r»>ner
Ifght. This Ijimp ha* been extensively aoVipteri in Bo-vton,
jnd israperxediog all #»th«rrs. wherever it has been intro*
luced It is well worth t'^e aUention of manufactories and

i- persons reejolrlpg llgfct. The truth t.r this state-
i*n» canli^ »a.By tested bj calkeg at the \}T neipal Age/v-
v. F. FILLEY'S i rocbers S ore, N I2r> V»»Mrn Lane,

»'t-t:.e-, . .-.». in » vat - ye r,*

id. A <)>tl
O L3fl4.' h fr m*i

' nsu>iilioii»a
t: *. |>r>,.r: McD'bo

c *' 1-, 1.- - ü v«i m
öü i&iaiuu .¦>... oo ia«

s rORESrAhulTWO SWR V
-iffiffil HOUSE TO LET..Tb»f Stores No. U Co*Mie»
dip and £3 Moore street, are to be let. Also, the new two
«'-ry and atrie House. No 118 Bank Street,kaawgowelTBO-
islied, with A ding d or-, marb e mar.iei*. and » P*»*f lrcn

-rates, poisesston car, be had imw^tiately.
olOii.* J. G. DV'EMAN, ^ r

T61T~SiÄLE^A"valuable Farm,

, i m good tryor jJJg.JSSen.fudge Barl, Albany.
tr-w I fS- rich r^Ktbislti fi-s: bearing rear. The
>eive will We l'»w.^ OT1 *W terms. For lurti.er tn-

; mation apply « ^» Fiont-.-U' <ft 05 lw«d
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